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Rejuvenate Rx Joins Team for Mrs. Washington
Rejuvenate Sponsors Spokane’s Mrs. WA For Mrs. America Quest
For immediate release: May 7, 2013
(Spokane, WA) Rejuvenate Rx’s team is so pleased to join the support crew for
Spokane’s own Amy Clark, Mrs. Washington 2013. She’s currently on track to compete
for Mrs. America this August.
Rejuvenate’s Dr. Gwyn says, “We believe in dreaming big, and Amy is a great example
of someone who dreams, creates a plan, and takes action. She takes her role as a
servant leader seriously, and sparkles from the inside. We want her image to match.
Skin care… that’s our specialty.”
Mrs. Washington, Amy Clark, is an elementary music teacher who first won Mrs.
Spokane County in 2011. She competed for Mrs. Washington in 2012 and earned her
spot as runner up. In 2013, she brought home the crown as Mrs. Washington and will
now compete in Mrs. America Aug. 28, 2013.
Clark says, “It’s been an amazing journey of setting and achieving personal goals.
Winning the title last November was just icing on the cake-really great icing!! I’m
honored to now represent our state at Mrs. America and am excited to be a
spokesperson for the Hope Heart Institute (Mrs. Washington’s state charity) and
promote my platform of “Heart for Service-every person can serve.”
Dr. Gwyn and her team at Rejuvenate have been taking care of Clark for the past
couple of months. Clark suffered from adult acne, which could be painful and
challenging. Clark continues, “I had more acne at 32 then I’d had as a teenager.This
was very frustrating! Not only did I have to deal with acne, but I had cope with it at a
time in my life that I was in the public eye.”
The team assessed Clark’s skin and prescribed an at-home skin-care plan as well as a
regiment in the clinic. Clark praises the experience; “The whole visit is comfortable and
relaxing with Dr. Gwyn explaining every step of the process. Now, after five visits, my
skin looks amazing and I have been able to ditch the concealer and thick foundation for
a simple mineral powder!“
Rejuvenate considers Clark family, “she’s passionate about service, dedicated to her
platform, and committed to taking care of herself so she can care for others. Our team
here at Rejuvenate Rx is honored to support Amy and her dreams. Good luck on the
national stage in August!”
Rejuvenate Rx provides physician directed skin care and convenient medical care (yes,
come in for Botox and your sinus infections). For lively, interactive interviews, please
contact Lucinda Kay at 509-325-3623 or Lucinda@lucindakay.com.
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